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SUBJECT: Activity Journal for the Month of September 191*1*
TO

: COa&ANDBfl} OFFICER, 51*Oth Engineer Regiment, APO #756, U.S.ARMY

September 1st to September 30th lpliU
furnished necessary enlisted men personnel for the operation of the

following Regimental Staff Sections, S-l, Personnel, S-2, S-3, S-U, and Regimental
Motor Pool. Operating of showers for Officers and enlisted men as well as attached
units. Operating Regimental Gas Damp which supplies an average of 3,000 gallons of
gas and oil daily to regiment and attached troops. Secured sities and operated
and maintained three water points for troops which supplied an average of 50,000
gallons of water per day. Throughout the month we had water points located in the
following cities for supplying all troops in the locality. St. Raphael, Bourg,

Dole, Bayon, Amance, Qray, Clerval, Mirecourt and Iyon, France. Secured movie house
and showed film for regiment and attached troops. l5-2§Ton trucks for a period of
5 days moved 7th Army Advance, Headquarters, the rest of the month the trucks were
detailed by 7th Army Engineer, to haul all different types of Engineer Supplies
from old supply points to advance dumps. Two air-compressors and road grader dis

patched daily to battalions for bridge and road work. Grease dispenser lubricator
dispatched daily to battalions for greasing all motor pool equipment. Moved from
St. Raphael, France to Bourg, France on September 8th 19bU, in advance to set up
site for Regimental Headquarters and our company. Moved from Bourg, France to

Poligny, France on September 15th 19kh, in advance to set up site for regimental

headquarters and our company. Moved from Poligny, France to Gray, France on

September 25th in advance to set up site for Regimental Headquarters and our company.
The whole df the rear echelon from Italy, j£|ned the company on September
25th 191&. Normal Regimental Headquarters and Service Company functions.

FREDERICK J. jfelNNEGAN
1st Lt., CJS/
Commanding ^
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